
PORTABLE DOOR BREAKING KIT

1. Portable Door Breaking Kit (six) including crowbar, hand pump, 
micro-spreader, edge lifting tool, rebar cutter, micro-cutter; 2. With 
the function of Chisel, hammer, hiefn, out stapes, spread, lift, split, 
cut, quick break etc. 3. The tools are put in the toolkit that is 
beneficial to carry by one person, superior maneuverability; 4. All 
of the components are made of high strength alloy, light weight, 
high strength.
 
Application:1, mainly used for breaking operation of roller shutter 
door, security door security window. 2. More suitable for breaking 
with the requirement of no noise. 

Features:1. Single oil tube, single-hand operation, small size, light weight, easy to use, convenient and fast; 2. Its power source is 
Mirco-hand pump which is light and efficient;  3. The tools are put in the toolkit that is beneficial to carry by one person, superior 
maneuverability; 4. The crowbar has the function of Chisel, hammer, hiefn, out stapes, easy to use; 5. The bottom feet of edge lifting 
tool and piral groove of oil cylinder can increase the opening distance, meet the needs of different angles; 6. The separating tank of 
edge lifting tool with anti-skidding function, can detach the frame structure which is easy to skid; 7. The micro-cutter with small size, 
light weight, strong shearing force; 8. The interfaces of the kit tools adopt single hose-planar interface, with the lock function and 
dust-proof device; 9. All of the components are made of high strength alloy, light weight, high strength. 

PORTABLE DOOR BREAKING KIT (SIX) 

 

TECHNICAL PARAMETERS WITH TOOLS

Model : AWXPC-4A

Crow bar 

Length:457mm 

Weight:1.8KG

 

 

Hydraulic Door Opener
Model AGYKM-63-60/100-W 
Rated Working Pressure:  72Mpa 
Closed Length:         =210mm
Opening Distance       180mm
Separation Distance       230mm
Lifting Distance       300mm
Separation Force               50KN
Lifting Force                     60KN
Weight      =3.9kg
Dimension(L*W*H)   210*135*75mm 

Micro-Hydraulic Spreader 
Model : AGYKZ-42/150-W
Rated Working Pressure : 72Mpa 
Opening Distance:     =152mm
Separation Force:     42KN
Weight :    =3.3kg
Dimension(L*W*H) 345*160*75mm

Hydraulic Hand Pump
Model :            ABS63/0.8-B
Rated Working Pressure: 72Mpa
Output Pressure(Low Pressure):   5-10MPa
Low Pressure Flow =7.5ml/time
High Pressure Flow =0.83ml/time
Tank Volume of Hydraulic Oil     =0.7L Max.
Force of Hand Bar =260N
Weight =3.2kg
Dimension(L*W*H)  400*120*160mm 

Hydraulic Rebar Cutter 
Model AGYSD-63-14/28-A & AGYJQ-36-18/60
Rated Working Pressure:  720Bar
Max. Opening Distance of Blades: =28mm
Max. Cutting Capacity: Ö14 & 18mm(circle steel)
Weight 2.5 & 3kg 
Dimension(L-300 &350 *W-68 & 105*H-55 & 75mm.

Ö
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